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No. 1989-23

AN ACT

HB 1373

Amendingthe actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An actrelating to
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor thepayment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherprovid-
ing for employmentincentivepayments;imposingnew banktax credits;pro-
viding for limitationsandprocedures;andrequiringreportsandevahtatior~s.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 1701-A(f), (g) and(h) of the act of March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), knownastheTaxReformCodeof 1971,addedDecember19,
1985 (P .L.356,No.102),areamendedtoread:

Section 1701-A. EmploymentIncentivePayments._** *

(f) The total amountof employmentincentivepaymentsauthorizedby
this sectionshall not exceedtwenty-five million dollars ($25,000,000)in any
fiscalyear.To insurethatcreditsarenotclaimedinexcessof this amount,an
employermay claim the incentivepaymentsonly upon presentationof an
authorizingcertificate.Certificateswill be issuedto the [employejemployer
by the Departmentof Public Welfare uponpresentationto the Department
of PublicWelfareof evidenceof aqualifying offer of employment.[The] If
necessaryto avoidcertificateissuancesin excessofthemaximurn-author-ized
amountfor anyfiscalyear, the departmentshall advisethe Departmentof
Public Welfare of the total numberof certificateswhich may be issuedin
eachcalendarquarter[consistentwith thelimitation on total incentivepay-
ments. If an employedoesnot acceptthe job for which the certificateis
authorized,the certificateshall be returnedby the employeto the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare. If an employe terminatesemployment for any
reasonprior to the expirationof threeyears,the employershall return the
certificate,noting the dateof the employe’shiring and termination,to the
department].The Departmentof Public Welfare may issue certificates
throughtheOffice of EmploymentSecurityandmaypromulgateregulations
toallocatecertificates.

(g) Employmentincentivepaymentsshallnot beavailablefor employes
hiredafterJune30, [19891 1993,unlessreenactedby the GeneralAssembly.
Not laterthan[July 1, 1986]September1, 1990, and[July] September1 each
yearthereafter,theDepartmentof PublicWelfareshallreportto theGeneral
Assembly on the effectivenessof incentive paymentsto encouragethe
employmentof cashassistancerecipientsand recommendwhetherchanges
are neededin the programandwhetherthe programshouldbe continued.
The reportshall containinformation,includingthe numberof authorizing
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certificatesissuedby the Departmentof Public Welfare, the numberof
authorizingcertificates[returnedbecausethewelfarerecipientdid notaccept
thejob,thenumberof certificatesreturnedbecausetheemployeleftemploy-
mentvoluntarily, thenumberreturnedbecausetheemployebecamedisabled
andthenumberreturnedbecausetheemployewasterminatedfrom employ-
mentfor cause.Thereportshallalsocontainthenumberanddollaramounts
of first, secondandthird yeartax creditsclaimedby employersin eachtax
year]acceptedby theDepartmentofRevenuefromemployersasevidence-of
qualifiedhires, the numberanddollar amountsof [first, secondandthird
year] tax credits approvedby the Departmentof Revenuein eachtax year,
[the lengthof timeemployesretainedtheir jobs,thetypesof jobsobtained,1
the averagehourlystartingwageof employeshiredandthecategoryof assis-
tancereceivedpreviouslyby employeshired. The report shallalsoincludean
analysisof [the typesof businesseswhichhavebeenissuedauthorizingcertif-
icates during the tax year, andi the typesof businessesidentifiedas either
corporations or individuals or partnershipswhich have had tax credits
approvedby the Departmentof Revenue[by categoryof business]andthe
typesofemploymentpositionsinto whichemployeshavebeenhfred asindi-
cated by Standard[Industrial] OccupationalClassificationCodes [andby
size of businessas indicatedby the numberof employes,anda discussion
of]. Thereportshall describeoutreachandpublicity efforts by the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare. Thereport shall containsimilar informationabout
the day care tax credit authorizedin subsection(c)(2). Creditsmay be
claimedagainsttaxespayablefor tax yearsbeginningJanuary1, [198611989,
andthereafter,andmaybeclaimedfor employeshiredon orafterJanuary1,
[198611989.

1(h) Thissectionshallbedeemedto beacontinuationof theemployment
incentive paymentprogramauthorizedheretoforeby section491 of the
“PublicWelfareCode.”]

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTfCLE XIX
NEW BANK TAX CREDIT

Section1901. ShortTitle.—Thisarticleshall beknownandmaybecited
astheNewBankTaxCreditLaw.

Section1902. LegislativeIntent.— The GeneralAssemblyof the Com-
monwealthofPennsylvaniaherebyfindsthat:

(a) Whereas,thecontinuinghealth, stabilityandgrowthofthe banking
industry in Pennsylvaniais ofgreat importanceto thecitizensofthis Com-
monwealth;and

(ii) Whereas,the establishmentand growth of newbankswill help to
fostertheseobjectives;

(c) Therefore,it is in thepublic interest to providetax creditsto new
banksto helpto insurethehealth,stabilityandgrowthofthebankingindus-
try in Pennsylvaniaanditsattendantbenefitsto all citizensofthis Common-
wealth.
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Section1903. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms and phrases,
whenusedin this article, shall havethemeaningsascribedto themin this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning~

“Newbank“means:
(1) Anybank,bankandtrustcompanyor trustcompanywhichhasbeen

charteredsinceJanuary1, 1979,andissubjectto thetax imposedbyArticle
VII or-Article VIII in theyear/orwhichacreditunderthisarticleis claimed.

(2) For-purposesofclause(1), a transfereeofassetsin atransactioncon-
stituting areorganizationasdefinedin 26 UnitedStatesCode368(relating to
definitionrelatingto corporatereorganization)0/theInternal~RevenueCode
or in a transferdescribedin 26 UnitedStatesCode351 (relating totransferto
corporationcontrolledbytransferer)oftheInternalRevenueCodeshall not
bea newbank if thetransferoroftheassetswasabankor bankingbusiness
thatexistedprior toJanuary1, 1979.

“Deposits” meansdepositsasdefinedin section1501ofArticleXV.
“Loan/depositratio” meansafraction, the numeratorof which is the

valueofPennsylvanialoansofthenewbankandthedenominatorofwhich
is thevalueofPennsylvaniadepositsofthenewbank.

“Pennsylvaniadeposits“meansdepositswhich:
(1) are receivedfrom an individual if the individual residesin Pennsyl-

vania;
(2) are receivedfrom a corporation if the corporation’s commercial

domicileis in Pennsylvania;
(3) arereceivedfrom the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,its political

subdivisions,agenciesandinstrumentalities;
(4) in any othercase, if the bankstreat the depositsasliabilities on the

booksandrecordsofan officelocatedin Pennsylvania.
“Pennsylvanialoans“meansanyofthefoiowing:
(1) If a loan issecuredprimarily by realproperty, thepredominantpart

ofthesecurityrealpropertyis locatedin Pennsylvania.
(2) For all otherloans, if the borrowerresidesin Pennsylvania,the bor-

rower has its commercialdomicilein Pennsylvaniaor the borrower is the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor oneofitspoliticalsubdivisions,agencies
or instrumentalities.

“ValueofPennsylvaniadeposits”means:
(1) Theaveragevalue of Pennsylvaniadepositsas determinedby the

Reports0/Conditionforeachcalendarquarterofthecalendaryearpreced-
ing th~’yearfor which claim is madeundersection1907in accordancewith
therequfrementsoftheBoard ofGovernorsoftheFederalReserveSystem,
theComptrolleroftheCurrency,theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation
or-otherapplicableregulatoryauthority.

(2) For purposesofclause(1), if a newbankwasnot in existencefor the
entire precedingcalendaryear, averagevalue will be determinedby the
numberofReportsofConditionactuallyfiledbythebank.

“Value0/Pennsylvanialoans“means:
(1) The average value of Pennsylvanialoans as determinedby the

ReportsofConditionforeachcalendarquarterofthecalendaryearpreced-
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ing theyearfor which claim is madeundersection1907in accordancewith
therequirementsoftheBoardofGovernorsoftheFederalReserveSystem,
theComptrollerofthe currency,theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation
orotherapplicableregulatoryauthority.

(2) Forpurposesofclause(I), if a newbankwasnotin existencefor the
entireprecedingyear, averagevaluewill be determinedby the numberof
ReportsofConditionactuallyfiledbythebank.

Section1904. TaxCredit.—(a) Anynewbankshall beeligibleto apply
foracreditequalto thesumofthefollowing:

(1) Basedupon the numberoffull orpartial yearsofoperationsofthe
newbank,thefollowingapplicableamount:

I year $750,000
2 years 250,000
3 years 100,000
4 years - 75,000
5 yearsor more 25,000

(2) Onepercent0/thevalueof(tsPennsylvaniadeposits.
(3) Basedupon the loan/depositratio of the newbank, the following

amount:
(I) if theloan/depositratio is greaterthanseventypercent, oneandone-

halfpercent0/thevalueofitsPennsylvanialoans.
(ii) if theloan/depositratio is lessthanorequaltoseventypercent, one-

halfpercentofthevalueofitsPennsylvanialoans.
(b) Uponreviewand approval, theSecretaryofRevenueshall award to

the newbanka creditwhich maybeutilizedin themannerprovidedby this
article.

Section1905. Limitationson Tax Credits.—Taxcreditsshall besubject
to thefollowinglimits:

(1) Taxcreditsawardedpursuantofthisarticlemaybeusedtopayeig-hty
percentofthenewbank’sliability/or anytaximposedbyArticleII, Article
VII orArticle VIII which isdueandpayableafterJanuary1, 1989.

(2) Taxcreditsmaynotbeusedtopayanyotherliability ofthenew--bank
to theCommonwealth.

(3) Unusedtax creditsmaybe carriedforward twoyearsfrom the date
theyare awarded.If not usedwithin this timeperiod, the tax creditsshall
expire.

(4) Taxcreditsshallnotberefundable.
(5~) Taxcreditsshallnotbetransferable.
(6) In the caseofa merger, consolidationor reorganizationas defined

under26 UnitedStatesCode§ 368frelatingto definitionsrelatingto corpo-
ratereorganization)oftheInternalRevenueCode,thecreditsawardedtothe
newbankmay becarried overto thesurvivingbankandusedin accordance
with theprovisionsofthisarticle.

(7) If applicationsfor credits exceedthe amount available under
section1906of this article, tax credits will begranted on a proportionate
basistoall timelyfiled, valid applications.
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Section1906. Total Amount of Credits.—Thetotal amount of tax
credits authorizedby this article shall not exceedtwelve million dollars
($12,000,000)in 1989, two million dollars ($2,000,000)in 1990 and one
million dollars($1,000,000)in 1991.

Section1907. Proceduresfor Claiming Credits.—(a) For tax credits
claimsin 1989thefoliowingapplies:

(1) TheDepartmentofRevenueshallprepareandhaveavailableforms
forapplyingfor thetax credit within thfrty daysoftheeffectivedateofthis
article.

(2) Newbanksmustfile the applicationform andany additional infor-
mation requestedby the DepartmentofRevenuewithin sixty daysof the
effectivedate0/thisarticle.

(3) TheDepartmentofRevenueshall review the applicationformssub-
mittedandgrant tax creditsto eligible newbankswithin ninetydaysofthe
effectivedateofthisarticle.

(b) For tax creditsclaimedin 1990and1991,thefollowingapplies:
(1) TheDepartmentof Revenueshall prepareandhaveavailableforms

forapplying/orthetax creditbyJanuary31.
(2) Newbanksmustfile theapplicationformandadditional information

requestedbytheDepartment0/RevenuebyFebruary28.
(3) TheDepartmentofRevenueshallreviewthe applicationformssub-

mittedandgranttax creditstoeligiblenewbanksbyMarch 31.
(c) Applicationsforcreditssubmittedaftertheduedatespecifiedin sub-

section(a) or (b)shallnot beeligible to receiveacredit.
(d) Appealsof determinationsmadepursuant to this article shall be

madepursuantto theadministrativeprovisionsofArticleIV, exceptthatthe
approvaloftheOfficeofAuditorGeneralshallnotberequired.

Section1908. Reportto GeneralAssembly.—(a)On orbe/oreJanuary
1, 1990, andeachyearthereafter,theSecretary0/Revenueshallprovidethe
GeneralAssemblywith a reportshowingthefollowinginformationfor the
prior calendaryear:

(1) the amountoftax creditsapprovedfor eachnewbankpursuantto
thisarticle;

(2) thenameofeachsuchnewbank;
(3) thevalueofPennsylvanialoansanddeposits0/eachnewbank;
(4) theamountoftax creditsutilizedbyeachnewbankpursuantto this

article.
(b) Theprovisionsof section731 ofthe act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,

No.176), knownas “The Fiscal Code,“ section 408(b) ofthisact, and any
otherprovision0/lawpreventingthedisclosureofinformati&nietjufredpur~
suantto subsection(a) ofthissection,shallnotapply whentheinformation
isdivulgedfor thepurposes0/subsection(a) ofthissection.

Section1909. Evaluation of Tax Credit.—Nolater thanSeptember30,
1992, the Secretary of Revenue,in cooperation with the Secretary of
Banking,shall reportto the GovernorandtheGeneralAssemblyconcerning
theimpactofthetaxcreditsprovidedbythisarticleuponthegrowthand-sta-
bility ofthebankingindustryin theCommonwealth.Thereportshall discuss
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whethertax creditsofthe typeprovidedby this article are an efficientand
effectivemethodoffosteringthegrowthandstabilityofthebankingindus-
try and shall recommendwhether this article shouldbe reauthorizedor
extended.

Section3. (a) Notwithstandingsection3002of Article XXX of the act
of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownastheTaxReformCodeof 1971,the
provisionsof Article XIX are nonseverable.If any provisionof articleXIX
or the applicationof any suchprovision to any personor circumstanceis
held invalid, the remainingprovisionsor applicationsof Article XIX are
void. Any suchinvalidity shallresultin thenullification of all credits~grant&i
underArticle XIX andshallnot be usedasthe basisto grantanycredit to
anyothertaxpayer.

(b) The invalidity of any provisionor applicationof Article XIX shall
notaffectthevalidity of anyotherprovisionor articleof theactof March4,
1971(P.L.6,No.2),knownastheTaxReformCodeof 1971.

Section4. Theprovisionsof sections2 and3 of thisactshallapplyretro-
activelytoyearsbeginningonor afterJanuary1, 1989.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


